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UKCAPITULATION.

Resources.
$:tt:i.r.KM)i

mU. ul Securities 12,078.12

ff. JiU 15C.000.00
-- hMN 2,000.00

'.iff. .V.193.20

$590,781.30

Liabilities.
mmbtt Stock $ 100.00ii.no

tor?a mi1 Profits (not).. 13,17:1.51

-- mriUtfim 100,000.00

Pnynblo 20,000.00
--

r 327,607.85

$r.yo,78i.:io

"n Mrttor illilux to tlio Kinwtll of Aid-- r

cMivatant p.ml atendy Increase) In

cMh tie found tliim Ih reilcctod In

tt-- ifllfi of t no Ardtnoro National
Vik.

LEE CHUCK. President
it V (VTHART. Cashier.
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THE BULLET OR THE HOLE?

Which (li-- l 'I hrmiKti Ui llmicil I'lrf
J AiiNmr o Oilil iMMllotin.
I Wlw.n a bullet Ih idiot entlioly

throiiKb u board, which kcIm through
Ural-- the bullet or the liulo the liuilut
inukes? The hole ami the extreme
point of the bullet (ct Ihrolixll the
board at the name (line, but the bullet
tloeH not kcI entirely throiiKh the bimrtl
until lifter the hole In entirely through
It Ih evident lb-i- t the rem- - of the bullet
liltl.sl be out of the bole It makes be
fore It In entirely throiixh the hoard,
while the hole In enllrely tlirollKli Junt
an wiiiii iih the wldent part of (be bullet
Iiiim pimneil llnoiinli.

How cold Ih It when It In twice as
cola an '' ilexrcin nlmve irro? Thpro
are two xeroi, one marked 0 on the
tberiiiomelei-- . mid one known iim ubi-lilt- e

xero, which U imdei-Mtoe- to murk
the nliKence of alt heat. The zero of
I'lihrenhell'M thermometer u oblalued
by IniniernliiK a tube of nierciiry in a
mixture of miiow and I'ominoii miiII

and mnrkliiK Hie place where the mer-
cury MtanilH III the tube. Abollllc zero
Ih l,V.) decreet! below Iblx zero. Now.
"twice hi cold" In exactly equivalent
to linlf ii h hot; Ibcrefore, when It In half
an hot an '' ilcKrcoft iibove zero, or bit
I'., it In MI.fi deureen below tlie zero on
(be Iherinouieter.

In tiny mini MtroiiK enoiii;b to break
an co; held end to end between the

.i Iiiim of bin liainNV The force reiiilied
to break mi cgi; In tills manner htm
been found to be between Hevculy-llv-

and elKlitj poiiiuN. A Krenl many men
nii exert thin priwnurc. The probable

rea .on for the failure of ninny to
it In that they are n lilt'- -

afniiil of the resuli and il.i not prexn s i

hard iim they i nn.
If there wan a tunnel llironh the

eenier of the earth and tin Iron bull
was dropped into II, where would the
bull i nine to reM? I'ulenn It wan iv
tanleil by I lie renlntalii e of the ulr. the
liell uuiiI I "o IbroiiKh to the other side
ami then back to lln ntnrthij paint,
repealing I' t operalloli forever. If re-

tarded by she 1'enlntiiuce of the air, It
would ultimately come to rent nt the
civ.ier of the earth.

When mi aiit iuiobile liirnn a nharp
inner at a rapid rate of npeed. which

p.ilr of wheeN, Innlde or outnlde.
lea en the urotindV Tile eeutl'lfimal
furie ilcxclopcil by the tiiilomolille In

directed outward: therefore It Ih Im
piMslble lor to tip Inward. Tin out-
side rail of a re fond tne-- oil a curve
in undo higher than the Inutile rail be
cause of the tendency of the train to
tip outward. A practical demonstra
tion nny be bad by nlaudili); on the
rear platform of a street car and
iiolhiK whl h way the body In thrown
when the car tiirnn u curve.

A chicken doen not eat iinythiui; ilur
Ins: the tlmt twenty-fou- r hours of Its
oNHtencc. yet It doubles In sire. Wlnt
dues it lixe on? The ailiouul of the esc
lelt in the chicken's stomach after It Is
hatched will supply nutriment for sev-

eral ilajn. An to the uppiM'eut Increase
In l.e, when the orKnim nre relieved
from the compression of the e;shell
they expand; therefore the chick ap
pen m larcer. The down becomes Huffy
when dry, and thin also lucreane.n the
Ml ye nf the chicken, but It In not a fact
thai there In any gre'lt ehiuiKe III the
wcIkIii tliii-ln- the flint day.

Whj does mi oj5ii weiisb more after It
ban been boiled than before? The

in weight In due to the molntiire
which has been absorbed by the
porous shell of the eg(j. Sunday .Mas
azlue.

Mrnilipr I'ur furl..
A famous character in Loudon when

Krazer's .Magazine wan In Itn hey-

day wan Sergeant Murphy, member or
parliament for Cork. The sergeant
vwis one day at dinner with Samuel
Warren, author of "Ten Thousand a
Year," and one of (he most conceited
aiilbors of his own or any oilier time.
This novel was then appearing In
I'nr.er's In serial form. Warren,
who wan alwayn tlnhing for compll
nieiils, said to Murphy across the
table. "Have you read that thing that
In c.iuilng out In KrnwrVf" "What
ihingV" said Murphy. "Ten Tbou-N.nn- i

a Year.'" replied Warren. "Yes.
1 have read It." admitted the sergeant.
"What do oii think of It?" continued
the novelist. "Hardly full to ask tne."
said Murphy, "cmnthlprlng I wrote It

"my elf
Another nciiinintaiuv of Murphy's

was const,iiii. addicted t.i boas! lug of
liN a.lsin ralic friends. At n dinner
paii.x where there were several Un-
man Catholics present conversation
entered around the subject of fasting,

when the scrgcnut'n friend struck In:
"It in xcry strange how Httlo the hlxlt-e.- t

ranks regard fast days. 1 wan din-
ing .it tl.e I Mike of NorfolVn on U fust
'ay thtve week 4 nito, and there was

cot ,i tiit of tisli at dinner." "1 mip-p.i-e,- "

said Murphy In the uildst of the
de'p silence that followed, "that they
had eaten it all In the dining room."
London Tribune.

( Imrlnlli- - Ilrmili-'- Wrlllim.
it Is ginerall) believed that "June

Kre" wan written by Chi'rlotte llronte
on the backn or old envel ipes or very
hinall scraps of paicr. which the uuthor-es- s

carefully pinned together and limn
bcred. Miss Itruute wrote so small u
baud that some of her manuscripts can
only be rend by the nld of a magnifying
glass, it is declared that on n piece of
pnper no larger than a playing card
she would write from 100 to ,'iiK) words,
ninl after that would insert s many
corroctlonn that tlie printer found It
well nigh Impossible to set it up. When
hi 10 wrote "Jane Kyre" Mlns llronte
had read few novels but Uiomi by
Thackeray, whom she greatly iidnilred,
Thackeray complimented the nuth tress
on her great book, but complained that
the plot was familiar to him, where-
upon Miss llvonto uvvkly repl'el
Him thought It wan original. Inmpiuch
M she had rend so little.
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real estate transfers
Compiled by the Guaranty Abstract

Company of Pauls Valley.
Arthur .1. Ctlue to Tom (Jrnnt.

of SWV f HHVi. section 31, TIN 111

I II. Consideration $306.
A. II. Stokes to H. Thrclhold, lot 2.

block 137, Wynnewood. Conslilemtion
$205.

H. II Seeiest to W. I). Covington, lot
3, block 100, Wynnowood. Consldirn-Ho-

$500.
K. Throlkolil to V. I). Covlimton. lot

2. block 137. Wynnowood. Coimldcnt
Hon $800.

Koleyn Honey ami Tar cm cm the
ovimtu lint

colli fioni tlio jiyntflin ns It In mildly
laxauvo. it ik Kuaraiiicoii. i)c not iIhK
tnkliiK any but tbo koiuiIiiu In Ibc yel
low iiat'UuKo. Horrnian Drinr f!o and
Ciy Drut; Slore.

Sam Jones In Oklahoma.
Arilmorello Special.

Oklnhoina City, Oct. 1. The Hev.
Sam .lout .sill make, u tour or Okla-
homa thin week in behalf of the antl
miloon leaKUe, which Is making Ktrenii-oii-

elTorlH to net a prohibition plat
form In the constitution of the new
utate. The temperance oruanl.atloii!--

(r all the countleH are wiikIiik active
eampalKiiH.

THE PEOPLE OF PARIS.

Tliclr 11 rx t .Aliivi-iiieiit- In Uvrolc-linn- s
An- - llliilly tienrroilK.

I know the men of the people In Par- -

Is too well not to know that their Jlrst
movements III limes of revolution are
usually generous nut! tlmt they are
best pleased to spend the days Inline
nateiy following their triumph in

boasting of their victory, laying down
the law and playing nt being great
men. During that time It generallx
happens that Mime government or otb
er is set up. Hie police return to their
posts and the Judge to Ids bench, and
when at Inst our great men consent to
step down to the heller known and
more vulgar ground of petty and innli
clous human passions they are no
longer able to do so and are reduced
to live simply like honest men. He
sides, we have spent so iiiany years In
Insurrections, that there has arisen
among us a kind of morality peculiar
to times of disorder and u special code
lor days of rebellion. According t.
tlie.se exceptional lawn, murder In tol
eraled ami havoc permitted, but theft
Is strenuously forbidden, although th.s.
whatever one may say, does not pre
vent a good deal of robbery from oe
curriiig upon those days for the simple
leasiln that society In n stale of rebel
Hon cannot be dltferent from that at
any other time, ami it will always con-

tain a number of rascals who us far as
they are concerned scorn the morality
of (be main body and despise Its point
of honor when they are unobserved.
"KeeolleeHoiis of De Toeipievllle."

TIDAL FLUX AND REFLUX.

Ciinilillr.-lli-i- l .Miivi-iiii'iil- of Ilie llll-li-

of lln OrciiiiN.
Those who see the rise and fall of

the tides in our Atlantic harbors sel
dm, i think of the wonderful course
of Hie oeenii waves which cause the
tldai llttx ami rellux. Such billows not
only cross the sea, but How from ocean
to ocfiti, and in this way complicated
n oveuients are set going.

Thus, for Instance, once In every
twelve hours the moon raises a tide
billow in the southern Indian ocean.
When this lilllow passes the Cape of
(iood Hope at noon Itn successor Is al-

ready born, mid by the time Hie llrst
billow has reached (he Azores Islands
at midnight the second Is rounding the
cape, and a third ban come Into ex-

istence In (he southern ocean. Ity l

o'clock In the morning following its
passage of the cape the tide billow
reaches the Kngllsh channel, and there
the shallow waters delay It so much
that it does not arrive nt tlie strait of
Dover until 10 u. m. Here the nar-
rowing channel causes (he (hie to rise
very high and almost puts an end to
the wave.

In the meantime iiuolber branch of
the lilllow runs around the western
Hide of the British Inlands, rounds
the north point of Scotland mid move.n
slowly down the eastern coast of Kng-lau-

until It tlnnlly Hows up the
Thames mid hipn Hie whnrfn of Lon-

don. Philadelphia Record.

The I'lillsniles,
This uplift of oleaiuc mutter, rest

lug on bake. I samlnt one and Inclining
Westward nt u gentle si ipe. presentn in
Its rlvurward aspect the columnar or
palisaded appearance that so Impress-
ed the early voyagern-- a gray wall
beetling from .M-- to "!k feet above the
tide, duigged with trees at the sum-
mit, hull' burled behind u scrap of
talus, that In also verdurous. At Ny-ue- k

It bonds into the amphitheater
where that pretty town ban nestled,
(urges rlverward again to form Point-tio-Poi-

and, still ascending behind
Hnvorstrnw, reaches In High Tor a
lift of S20 feet. As the dike extends
southward also to Uayoune, Its total
length Is forty miles, but the Palisades
proper front the river for half that dis-
tance. Charles M. Skinner in Century.

ChlcUnsnw studonts can secure n

six months' ncholrivBlilp In nil depart-

ments of Se)vlde Business College,
together with books and hoard, for
HO. The Federal Ooverliment pays tho
ahnnce. 7tl
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ARDMORE, INDIAN TERRITORY

h !

LOCAL UNIONS. n--

0 .!. 4.

TIIU AHDMOUK TYPOdltAPIIIC.Mi'
UNION, No. f. 19. Meets llrst Fri-
day in each im nth nt 5:15 p. m nt
Union Hull. J. W. Gollcdge, Prom-- 1

dent; D. It. Galncs, Secretary.

HARIIimS' JOURNEYMEN INTER
NATIONAL UNION Meets first i

end third Monday nlgUta In each
mnntn. Jim Wllklns, prosldont; El
mer Wright, socretary.

CARPENTERS' AND JOINERS' OF
AMERICA. No. 1028 MeoU every
Thursday night, 7:30, at Union
Hall. 11. F. Cox, president; D. N
ForguBon, secretary.

INTERNATIONAL
..OF ELECTRICAL WORKERS

Moots Boconj and fourth Friday
nights of each month. E. M. Parker,
president; A. A. Uolcomb, secre-
tary.

BRICKLAYERS'. MASONS' AND
PLASTERERS' INTERNATIONAL
UNION No. 9 Meets ovory Satur-
day night. J. II. Dixon, president;
A. B. Brown, socretary.

RETAIL CLERICS' 1. P. UNION, No
635 Mcet3 second and fourth Moa-da-

nights In each month. Louis
S. Sholknwlts, president, L. B. Hum,
secretary.

PAINTERS, DECORATORS AND PA- -

PERU ANCHORS' UNION NO. 228.

Meets the flr3t and third Snturday
nlghlH of each mouth nt Union Hall.

CiUY CRENSHAW. President.
J. A. SPEARS, Sccrctnry.

TEAMSTERS' UNION, No. C83 J.
B. DoArmond, president; U. W.
Young, ocerotary.

AltDMORF. TRADES COUNCIL
Meets first and third Friday nights
In each month at Labor Hall. W.
0. Reaves, president ; D. N. Fergu-
son, socrotar.

EXCURSIONS.
Santa Fe.

Summer excursions on salo dally:
Lampasas, Texas, $'J.s5.
San Angeio, Texas, 113.75.

Oalveston, Texns, $17.05.

Matagorda. Texas. $17.20.

Boerne, Texas, $17.55.

Waring. Texas, $18.05

Comfort, Texas, $18.35.
Korvlllo Texas, $19.05.

W. A. DASIIIEI.L. T. A.

Just recolved, a car load or corru-Mo-

Iron, till 'cngthn.
BIVENS, CORHN FRISNSLY.

Colle

Is moving into its

of N. E.

be for

at 8 a.
Be on hand

n

Ardmore, Monday, 0.ober 1( 1p16

8"

NEW BUILDING
Washington and Second Avenue

and will ready business

Monday, Oct 1, 9

$ELVIDGE BUSINESS COLLEGE

BROTHERHOOD

Office Opens
promptly

Many Delightful Summer
.Resort..

In the "Land of the SKy" and
"Sapphire Country," East Tennessee,

Western N. Carolina and Virginia

Are reached via the

Southern Railway
with Convenient Schedules and Sleeping Car Service.

for Information llegarillog Ilonortn, ltnton, Hctiilulon ami
Deacrlptlro Literature, Call un or Write

J. N. Harrison, Western Pass. Ajjt., 410 Scollard Bldg,
Dallas, Texas.

m.

RATES

excursions.

Geo. H. Lee, Gen. Pass Agent,
Little Rock, Ark.

J. S. McNally, Div. Pass Agent,

Oklahoma City, Okla.

I A Trip to Your Old Home
How long has it been since you've been back? Wouldn't you liketo spend two or three weeks this fall ntnong your old friends andneighbors-visit- ing old familiar places-talk- ing over old times andliving for uwhllo lu the pa.t? It's the best way in the world to storeenergy for (ho future. Why not go? You can get amy If you'll Jstmake up your mind that yon can. and you couldn't hnvo a betterexcuse than these

LOW
On October 19, Rock Island agent will have on salo at great reduc-tion, round trip tickets to many points In Illinois, Kentucky, Indiana,Ohio, Pennsylvania, .Michigan and Ontario.
On Oct 0 and 28, Nov. 13 and 27. similar reduced rates to manypoints In Illinois, Iowa. Michigan. Minnesota, Missouri, NebraskaNorth and South Dakota and Wisconsin.
Lot the nearest Rock Island agent tell you all about these 1IOI0

lauors
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